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London Sisters. at tlhosa p r i ~ ,nurses?
~a
'co-operations managed upon bus.iness-lilte lines.
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The report .also sh,owed thatthere
were97
nurses on tihe roll on 1st October, 1899, 53 new
nurses hadbeen
elected during the year, 19
nurses had resigned on accolunt ,ofmarriage or
superior a-ppointmlents, leaving 131 on the roll
atthe end of September last. The demand for
nurses of the Co-operation continued steadily to
increase, and on severaloccasions' a considerable
The
number ,elf applicationshad to berefused.
numb,er of cases attended wa.s1,174, as compared
with 1,002 in the previous year, an incsease of
172.
The gross sum earned by the nurses during
the year amounted to &,186, as compared ivith
&,936, being an increase of -&1,24g 16s. 4d.
Two nurses .ea.med$
3
!each, one &%I, sevelnteen
from A70 to A79, and the average over all for
aheyearwas
from A65 to A75, allowing one
m'onth for holidays,.
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Department, the following paragraph appears,:The convener submitted letter from the Matron
06 Belvidere Hospital o n the subject 06 the extra
remu,neratioa to the nurses (IS) who had attended
tihe piadents suffering from plague, and intimating
that the nurses would prefer solme small nledal to
a moaey payment, an,d the sub-colm8maittee:
agreed
to recommend that it be remitted to1 the convener
to ,obtain abadge or medal to1 be presented to
each of tho,se nurses as a souvenir of their
services, in addition tothe money payment of
& eaoh dready ,authorised."
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WE are not surprised that the- nurses preferred
the Badge, and we are ghd to seethatit
ha.s
been awarded to bhlem; but, apparently, they
are ,to " eat t.heir 'cake and have! it; too\" as trhey
are also to receive the extra pecuniary payment
.originally sugges.beld. No doubt they ,deserve
both.
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have received ,from Messrs. T. Nelson and
The treasurer's statement of accounts showed Sons., a copy [of " A Sister of the Red Cross," .a
that
the
income
for
the) year ending 30th Story of Ladysmith,, by L. T. Meade. We do,
September amoanted to A918 16s. gd., and the nolt th,hkthat Mrs. Meade :hwattained tot her
expenditure was A625 14s. 4 5 d . , and t,h,e usual standard of exadlence in ,the(presen,t story,
balance, 'this surplus' forthe
yelar, A274 odd, possibly btecau'se she dealt with the question from
has been transfermd to capital account.
the outside polintofview
rabher from that of one
R
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wh,owas acquainted with the ma,tters with which
The Lord 'Provost m,oved the adoption! of the she dealt. The heroine of the story, " A Sister
reports. H e did so withvery great pleasure not of theRed Crossj" had charge , d a hospitQ1 in
.only on account of the great am40unt'of excellent Ladysmith during the siege, buta good deal of
work ,done by the insti,tution, bat because it w a s the story is taken up with the affairs of the
not: lcolmbined with my apped to! the public for younger sister of the nurse, who makes her debut
support financially. It 1va.s a gratifying feature by stealing Ithe purse belonging t a another person
lof this ~volrk that after a comparatively brief in order to pay her dressmaker's bill. This same
period ,of struggle and efftort ta obtain a foolting, U Kitty )' has got into debt in 'order that she may
and having 'once beenput upion its, own founda- dce,ss herselfeEectively to! attract the admiration
tion, theinstitution 'had asserted its vitality, and of t'he man she loves, and to whom she succeeds
was now earning an adequate income for itsdf. in becornringengaged. Is it. conceivable that this
man,
having
discovered
,her crime and
H e had observed i n despatches from, the ,front rhat young
it was slometimes stated that the sick were " doing restored $thestolen money tot its legitimate o~v'ner,
well," andhislordshipthought
tha't that simple should, while caring for her sister, deliberately
t.his is what
phrase was not insignificant, but told a tale in propose mriage ta the thief? Yet
marked contrast: to the state of affairs that existed we are asked to believe.
*
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before we had such hoSpitdS and such nurses
ICITTY eventually follows her fiance, who is
as, thank God, we had tokday. For her devotion to duty, and 'her readiness to1 face all risks ordered on active service in the present war, to
at home or abroad, he thought the trained nurse South Africa, and is shut up in Ladysmith during
deserved the highest credit and recognition on the siege. Tlhe moral of the bookappears to
thepart of the public. H e hnd to espress his be that selfish, hysterical, and exacting women are
high nppwciation of the work, the excellent work, out of place in thestem realities of war. If
done under the auspices of the co-operation. (1 IC'itty" is a fair sample, ,of the society ladies
we donot
Mrs. Ross Taylor sec:onded, and the reports were who foundtheir may to thefront,
Jvonder at Mr. Treves' strictures o n the " plague
approved.
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of women."
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ON the minutes of theHospitals Com'mittee,
DID a nufs'e ever;alk to herpatientin
the
held in Glasgow, and submitted by the Committee
to the meeting of the Glasgow Corporation Police manner described ? We doubt it. Here is a
WE
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